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August 31 , 19£0 
Mr. &Mrs . Robert Safford 
238 Audubon Park 
Dayton 5 , Ohio 
Doe.r Folks: 
This l a 11 t tle la te to tel 1 you we thoroughly enjoyed 
your short vi::3i t dth us .. It seen:cd that you had no more than 
gott n her·e that you had to ler,ve. t!everthelcss, we 
cePta.inly happy to have tho opportunity to visit 
wtth you . 
I 11as ., ·to heer tr:at JL11:1y had been pa.ptized at 
Norti-iridge . It :t10.s certalnly good that he ha:i the 
opport unit,, to t1ea r the new pre· cher . I know it made 
e.11 of you happy to nee hlm r.:iake thA :.: t'oper deci ~ion . 
Glady , I am writing specifically a.bout a book that we 
loo.ned to a girl wh.) wrked wJ. th you. The name of the 
book was Catholieism AS inst Itself, by O.C. Lambert . 
I do not nave tlie '6ook and I was wonctscing i she ever 
r eturned that book . If t ho~ .. e is v. ·;.~y to chec~ on 1 t 
I wou d apr.reclate you doin ~ so . Ho 'I ver , i the book 
oan not be rec overed or if you did send it to me and 
I have fo rgotten 1 t dis r egard this r quest . 
Give · bost to u1r .. Job . I supi:)ose Jo Carol yn is getting 
ready to get back in scnool . Tell her to study ha! .. d 
thi year . 
Frat ernal ly yours ., 
John Allen Chalk 
P.s . Tim :ld:00 P . M.--More work to do before going home - - C\,lS0 the 
stakes t 
